Our specialty is used and out-of-print academic books in the areas of theology, church history, biblical studies, and western philosophy. We operate an open shop and coffee house in downtown Eugene. Please stop by if you're ever in the area!

When ordering, please reference our book number (shown in brackets at the end of each listing).

Prepayment required of individuals. Credit cards: Visa, Mastercard, American Express, Discover; or check/money order in US dollars. Books will be reserved 10 days while awaiting payment. Purchase orders accepted for institutional orders.

Shipping charge is based on estimated final weight of package, and calculated at the shipper's actual cost, plus $1.00 handling per package.

We advise insuring orders of $100.00 or more. Insurance is available at 5% of the order's total, before shipping. Uninsured orders of $100.00 or more are sent at the customer's risk.
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BOOKS ON BOOKS


. __Catalogus: Kerkgeschiedenis. J.P. van den Tol, boekhandel & antiquariat__. J.P. van den Tol. n.d.. Paperback. 143pp. Upper corner bumped, some marks in catalog, else good. $1  [186791]


. __Grolier 2000. A Further Grolier Club Biographical Retrospective in Celebration of
$27 [374841]

. __List of Theological Periodicals Currently Received in the Libraries of New York
City, Issued June 1913__. Columbia. 1913. Hardcover, no dust jacket.. 15pp. Ex-
library, rebound in library buckram. $5 [381160]

Hardcover with dust jacket. 458pp. Faded dust jacket. Bumped corners. Else good. $5 [381689]

. __Type Faces for Hand Type Composition__. Case, Lockwood & Brainard, division of
Quarto. FLB $22 [188017]

Adams, Scott, ed.. __O.P. Market: A Subject Directory to the Specialties of the Out-of-
Print Book Trade__. R.R. Bowker. 1943. Hardcover, no dust jacket.. 119pp. Ex-
library. Foxing. Worn & slightly stained cover. $5 [386756]

1989. Hardcover with dust jacket. 315pp. VG/VG. $5 [397394]

good. $5 [397276]

Allen, James Smith. __Popular French Romanticism: Authors, Readers & Books in the
[186226]

Atkinson, Frank. __Dictionary of Literary Pseudonyms. A selection of popular modern
Ex-library, front free end paper sliced out. $2.5 [159754]

Banister, Manly. __Bookbinding as a Handcraft__. Bell. 1975. Hardcover with dust
jacket. 160pp. Yellowed. Chipped dust jacket. $5 [381052]

Barnes, Robin B.; Robert A. Kolb & Paula L. Presley, eds., with a dedication by Robert
M. Kingdon. __Books Have Their Own Destiny: Essays in Honor of Robert V.
Schunucker [Habent sua fata libelli] (Sixteenth Century Essays & Studies, vol. 50)__.


Ford, James L. _Forty-Odd Years in the Literary Shop_. Dutton. 1922. Hardcover, no dust jacket. 372pp. Very good. $2.5 [158898]


Hartmann, Alfred. __Die Amerbachkorrespondenz (Bands 1-5 only)__. Basel: Verlag der Universitätsbibliothek. 1942. Library buckram. 485, 543, 582, 503, 525pp. Ex-library, rebound in blue library buckram. We have vol. 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 only (complete work is 11 volumes; vol. 6 through 11 are lacking). $102 [380805]


Kennett, Bishop White; Frederick R. Goff, intro. __The Primordia of Bishop White Kennett, the First English Bibliography on America__. Pan American Union. 1959. Paperback. pp. Ex-library, torn wrappers, bent corners. $2.5 [309212]
Kinsman, Clare D. & Mary Ann Tennenhouse eds. __Contemporary Authors, vols. 29-32__. Gale Research Co. 1972. Hardcover, no dust jacket. 707pp. Ex-library; good otherwise. $2.5 [160240]

Kinsman, Clare D. ed. __Contemporary Authors, vols. 41-44__. Gale Research Co. 1974. Hardcover, no dust jacket. 711pp. Ex-library; good otherwise. $2.5 [160241]

Korty, Margaret Barton. __Transactions of the American Philosophical Society__. American Philosophical Society. 1965. Paperback. 83pp. ex library - sticker on front, , stamps inside; cover faded in large spots $.5 [KVS718]


Lovett, Bobby L.; foreword by Dr. Gardner Taylor. __How It Came to Be. The Boyd Family's Contribution to African American Religious Publishing from the 19th to the 21st Century__. Lightning Source Press. 2007. Hardcover with dust jacket. 211pp. NF/NF $11 [252312]


Overton, Grant. __American Nights Entertainment__. D. Appleton & Co.. 1923. Hardcover, no dust jacket. 414pp. Good; title page torn. $2.5 [302752]

Pierson, Roscoe M. ed.. __A Union List of Periodicals Currently Received by Protestant Theological Libraries in Kentucky, Ohio and Indiana__. Bosworth Memorial Library, College of the Bible. 1957. Paperback. 38pp. Good; ex-library. $5 [381164]


Riley, Carolyn ed.. __Contemporary Authors, vols. 25-28__. Gale Research Co.. 1971. Hardcover, no dust jacket. 813pp. Ex-library; good otherwise. $2.5 [160242]


Uhlan, Edward. __Rogue of Publisher's Row: Confessions of a Publisher__. Exposition-Banner. 1972. Paperback. 254pp. In good condition. $.5 [156904]

Uhlan, Edward. __Rogue of Publishers' Row, with inside tips on how, when, and where to get your book published__. Exposition Press. 1975. Paperback. 254pp. Binding flaw (all pages present, but final two collations bound in upside down) some highlighting. $.5 [158966]

Unseld, Siegfried. __Author & His Publisher__. Chicago. 1980. Hardcover with dust jacket. 299pp. Very good. $.5 [69891]


Williamson, Samuel T.. __Imprint of a Publisher: The Story of Frank Gannett & His Independent Newspapers (Signed copy)__. Robert M. McBride. 1948. Hardcover, no dust jacket. 308pp. First edition. Inscribed & signed by Frank Gannett. Rubbed spine, slightly bumped corners and head and tail; subtle yellowing to the pages; in good condition otherwise. $47 [156903]

Wilson, Charles Morrow ed. __Books About Middle America: A Selected Bibliography__. Middle America Information Bureau. n.d.. Pamphlet. 23pp. Pamphlet. Ex-library, bound into a pamphlet folder. $16 [357531]


Winterich, John T..  __Primer of Book Collecting__.  Greenberg. 1926. Hardcover, no dust jacket.. 206pp. Yellowed endpapers, otherwise very good. $11 [150239]


HISTORIOGRAPHY


.  __Bijdragen en Mededlingen van het Historisch Genootschap (Gevestigd te Utrecht)__.  Keminken en Zoon N.V. Over de dom te Utrecht. 1949. Paperback. 359pp. Slightly chipped and creased wrappers, light foxing. $2.5 [335105]

.  __History and the Concept of Time  [History and Theory, Beiheft 6]__.  Wesleyan University Press. 1966. Paperback. 78pp. Very good. $9 [256760]

.  __These Eventful Years: The Twentieth Century in the Making As Told by Many of its Makers__.  Encyclopedia Britannica. 1924. Hardcover, no dust jacket.. 692pp. Ex-library, marks throughout.  $8 [KVS386]

Translations & Reprints from the Original Sources of European History (6 vols.) Complete Set. AMS. 1971. Hardcover, no dust jacket. 6 vol pp. NF. Reprinted from the edition of 1897. $67 [137245]


Bebbington, David. Patterns in History. IVP. 1979. Paperback. 211 pp. Good; lower corners bumped. $2.5 [345619]


Butterfield, Herbert. __George III and the Historians, revised ed__. Macmillan. 1959. Hardcover with dust jacket. 304pp. Cocked and concave spine, front upper board and dust jacket edge stained; dust jacket chipped, light foxing, previous owner's name inside. $1 [175203]


Cantor, Norman F.; Richard I. Schneider. __How to Study History__. Crowell. 1967. Paperback. 274pp. Creased spine, and penciling. $5 [VL8318]

Carlyle, Thomas. __Heroes & Hero Worship__. Donohue, Henneberry & Co. n.d.. Hardcover, no dust jacket. 345pp. Yellowed. Cocked spine. 16mo. $1 [253297]


George, H.B..  __Historical Evidence__.  Oxford.  1909.  Hardcover, no dust jacket.  223pp.  Ex-library, foxing, heavy penciling.  $2.5  [349505]


Gooch, G.P..  __History and Historians in the Nineteenth Century__.  Longmans & Co..  1913.  Hardcover, no dust jacket.  604pp.  Foxing, pencil underlining, shaken, half-title page detached but present.  $2.5  [322219]
Gottschalk, Louis ed. __Generalization in the Writing of History: A report on the Committee on Historical Analysis of the Social Science Research Council__. Chicago. 1963. Hardcover with dust jacket. 255pp. Slightly faded dust jacket, else good. $5 [378069]


Heilbroner, Robert L. __Future as History: The historic currents of our time and the direction in which they are taking America__. Harper. 1960. Paperback. 217pp. Good. $.5 [175654]


Jackson, Gabriel. __Historian's Quest: a Twenty-Year Journey Into the Spanish Mind__.  Knopf. 1969. Hardcover with dust jacket. 235pp. VG/VG $.5 [140124]


Kent, Sherman. __Writing History__. F.S. Crofts. 1946. Hardcover, no dust jacket. 136pp. Underlining, slightly shaken. $2.5 [353069]


Koht, Halvdan. __Driving Forces in History: Drivmaker i historia, Oslo, 1959__. Harvard. 1964. Hardcover, no dust jacket.. 217pp. Ex-library. Worn cover. Translated by Einar Haugen. $5 [403433]


Leff, Gordon. __History and Social Theory__. Alabama. 1969. Hardcover, no dust jacket. 240pp. Ex-library, otherwise good. $2.5 [340168]


Lindsay, Jack. __Short History of Culture from Prehistory to the Renaissance__. Studio Books. 1962. Hardcover with dust jacket. 439pp. Very good, in chipped dust jacket. $1 [175649]

Lukacs, John. __Historical Consciousness, or the Remembered Past__. Harper. 1968. Hardcover, no dust jacket. 373pp. Ex-library. Slightly shaken. $9 [403463]


Marwil, Jonathan. __Trials of Counsel: Francis Bacon in 1621__. Wayne State University. 1976. Hardcover with dust jacket. 236pp. VG/VG $8.5 [200152]


Mathews, Shailer. __The Spiritual Interpretation of History__. Harvard. 1916. Hardcover, no dust jacket. 227pp. Foxing, penciling. $2.5 [330688]

McIntire, C.T. and Ronald A. Wells eds.  __History and Historical Understanding__.  Eerdmans.  1984.  Paperback.  144pp.  Dampwarped pages, else sound.  $2.5  [343927]


Robinson, James Harvey.  __The New History: Essays Illuminating the Modern Historical Outlook__.  Macmillan.  1912. Hardcover, no dust jacket.  266pp. Cloth half peeled from spine, shaken binding, yellowed pages, and pencil underlining.  $5  [VL8551]


Runes, Dagobert D..  __Crosscuts through History__.  Philosophical Library.  1965. Hardcover with dust jacket.  118pp. Darkly yellowed, underlining.  $.5  [152898]


Schüssler, Wilhelm.  __Um das Geschichtsbild [Glaube und Forschung 5]__. Freizeiten-Verlag.  1953. Paperback.  201pp. Good; foxing.  $2.5  [304581]


Toynbee, Arnold. __Cómo la Historia Greco-Romana Ilumina la Historia Universal__. Madrid. 1952. Paperback. 102pp. Slight foxing, extensive ink underlining. $2.5 [335024]


Toynbee, Arnold J.. __The Major Addresses of Arnold J. Toynbee During His Residency at Grinnell College, Grinnell, Iowa, as the John R. Haeth Visiting Professor of History, February 9 through June 9, 1963__. 1963. Paperback. 79pp. Torn and creased wrappers. Paper-bound manuscript, in stapled binding. $10 [336859]


Ward, A.W.; G.W. Prothero, Stanley Leathes eds.. _The Cambridge Modern History (13 vols.)_. Cambridge. 1934. Hardcover, no dust jacket.. pp. Ex-library, faded covers, a couple volumes have subtle dampwarping to pages. Otherwise sound. $277 [391274]


Winks, Robin W., ed.. __Age of Imperialism__. Prentice-Hall. 1969. Hardcover with dust jacket. 184pp. Ex-library. Tape on dust jacket corners has yellowed & caused foxing to end papers. Else good. $2.5  [249984]


Woodbridge, Frederick J.E.. __The Purpose of History__. Columbia. 1916. Hardcover, no dust jacket.. 89pp. Good; foxing. $9  [316161]


INTELLECTUAL HISTORY


__Muhlenberg Essays, in Honor of the College Centennial__. Muhlenberg College. 1968. Hardcover with dust jacket. 435pp. VG/G $10  [151759]

Achelis, Elisabeth. __World Calendar: Addresses and Occasional Papers Chronologically Arranged on the Progress of Calendar Reform since 1930__. G.P. Putnam's Sons. 1937. Hardcover, no dust jacket.. 189pp. Ex-library. Foxing. $5 [403967]


Barrett, Clifford ed.. __Contemporary Idealism in America__. Macmillan. 1932. Hardcover, no dust jacket.. 326pp. Ex-library, slight foxing. $2.5 [353958]

Baumer, Franklin L.. __Modern European Thought: Continuity and Change in Ideas, 1600-1950__. Macmillan. 1977. Hardcover with dust jacket. 541pp. Ink underlining, torn dust jacket. $5 [388039]

Baumer, Franklin L. ed.. __Intellectual Movements in Modern European History__. Macmillan. 1965. Hardcover, no dust jacket.. 149pp. Ex-library, rebound in green buckram. $2.5 [349563]


Beatty, John Louis & Oliver A. Johnson eds.. __Heritage of Western Civilization, vol. 2. 2nd edition__. Prentice-Hall. 1966. Paperback. 421pp. Wrappers are loose, extensive highlighting and underlining. $7 [166067]

Becker, Carl L.. __Freedom and Responsibility in the American Way of Life__. Knopf. 1953. Hardcover with dust jacket. 122pp. Ex-library, underlining, chipped dust jacket. $2.5 [326298]


Biddle, Sheila. __Internationalization: Rhetoric or Reality?__. American Council of Learned Societies. 2002. Paperback. 120pp. Very good. $5 [397993]

Bietenholz, Peter G.. __Basle and France in the Sixteenth Century: The Basle humanists and printers in their contacts with Francophone culture__. Toronto. 1971. Hardcover with dust jacket. 367pp. VG/G. Chipped and slightly stained dust jacket. $37 [185847]


Bratton, Fred Gladstone. __The Legacy of the Liberal Spirit: Men and Movements in the Making of Modern Thought__. Scribners. 1943. Hardcover, no dust jacket. 319pp. Minor marginalia otherwise good. $2.5 [VL0031]


Brinton, Crane. __The Shaping of Modern Thought__. Prentice-Hall. 1964. Paperback. 249pp. Creased spine and wrappings, and red ink underlining. $2.5 [VL5013]


Bronowski, J.. __The Common Sense of Science__. Harvard. 1953. Hardcover, no dust jacket.. 154pp. Ex-library, faded cover, slightly shaken. $2.5 [320960]

Bronowski, J. and Bruce Mazlish. __The Western Intellectual Tradition, from Leonardo to Hegel__. Harper. 1962. Hardcover, no dust jacket.. 522pp. Ex-library in blue library buckram $2.5 [350500]


Clark, Kenneth.  __Civilisation: A Personal View__.  BBC/John Murray.  1971.  Paperback.  359pp.  Good; creased spine, slight foxing.  $2.5  [321302]


Coates, Peter.  __Nature: Western Attitudes Since Ancient Times__.  California.  1998.  Hardcover with dust jacket.  246pp.  VG/VG  $2.5  [319010]


Commager, Henry Steele ed.. __Documents of American History__. Appleton-Century-Crofts. 1949. Hardcover, no dust jacket. 759pp. Slightly torn cloth on bottom spine, and shaken binding, else good. $2.5 [VL5610]


Cooper, Lane, intro.. __Louis Agassiz as a Teacher: Illustrative Extracts on His Method of Instruction__. Comstock Publishing Co.. 1917. Hardcover, no dust jacket. 74pp. Ex-library. Slight penciling. Worn cover. $5 [396448]
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Darwin, Charles. __The Origin of Species by Means of Natural Selection: or, The Preservation of Favored Races in the Struggle for Life and The Descent of Man and Selection in Relation to Sex__. Modern Library. n.d. Hardcover, no dust jacket. 1000pp. Shaken, otherwise good. $5 [383420]


Dawson, Christopher. __Movement of World Revolution__. Sheed & Ward. 1959. Hardcover, no dust jacket. 179pp. Good; ex-library. $11 [382017]

de George, Richard T.. __The New Marxism__. Pegasus. 1968. Paperback. 170pp. Good. $2.5 [321487]

de Grazia, Victoria; with Ellen Furlough eds.. __The Sex of Things: Gender and Consumption in Historical Perspective__. California. 1996. Paperback. 433pp. Very good. $9 [388217]

Decter, Midge. __New Chastity and Other Arguments Against Women's Liberation__. Coward, McCann & Geoghegan, Inc. 1972. Hardcover with dust jacket. 188pp. G/G $8 [200257]


Dunham, Barrows. __Heroes and Heretics: A Political History of Western Thought__. Knopf. 1964. Hardcover, no dust jacket. 484pp. Good; ex-library. $2.5 [349955]


Gabriel, Ralph Henry. __Religion and Learning at Yale: The Church of Christ in the College and University, 1757-1957__. Yale. 1958. Hardcover with dust jacket. 271pp. Slightly edgeworn dust jacket, else good. $8 [VL2157]

Gabriel, Ralph Henry. __The Course of American Democratic Thought: An Intellectual History Since 1815__. Ronald Press Company. 1940. Hardcover, no dust jacket.. 452pp. Foxing, shaken, some penciling. $2.5 [323538]


Garaudy, Roger. __Marxism in the Twentieth Century__. Scribners. 1966. Paperback. 224pp. Underlining, curled edges. $2.5 [321483]


Grant, Alexander. __Story of the University of Edinburgh During Its First Three Hundred Years (2 vols.)__. Longmans, Green & Co.. 1884. Hardcover, no dust jacket. 384, 510pp. Ex-library, shaken, worn covers, spine cloth peeling. $47 [393393]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Evolution: Genesis and Revelations, with Readings from Empedocles to Wilson</td>
<td>Harris, C. Leon</td>
<td>SUNY</td>
<td>1981</td>
<td>Hardcover no dust jacket</td>
<td>Ex-library</td>
<td>339</td>
<td>$11</td>
<td>shaken, bumped corners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature, Mind and Modern Science</td>
<td>Harris, Edward E.</td>
<td>George Allen &amp; Unwin / Humanities Press</td>
<td>1968</td>
<td>Hardcover no dust jacket</td>
<td>Ex-library</td>
<td>455</td>
<td>$2.5</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Absolutism &amp; Enlightenment, 1660-1789</td>
<td>Harris, R.W.</td>
<td>Harper</td>
<td>1964</td>
<td>Paperback</td>
<td>Hole punched through front wrap &amp; first few leaves</td>
<td>382</td>
<td>$1</td>
<td>Edgeworn, Else good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The German Talks Back</td>
<td>Hauser, Heinrich</td>
<td>Henry Holt</td>
<td>1945</td>
<td>Hardcover no dust jacket</td>
<td>Faded cover, ffep dampwarped</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>$2.5</td>
<td>Otherwise sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Development and Education</td>
<td>Havighurst, Robert J</td>
<td>Longmans, Green &amp; Co.</td>
<td>1957</td>
<td>Hardcover no dust jacket</td>
<td>Ex-library</td>
<td>338</td>
<td>$5</td>
<td>Shaken, Ink underlining, Foxing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Brief History of Time, from the Big Bang to Black Holes</td>
<td>Hawking, Stephen W.</td>
<td>Bantam</td>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Hardcover with dust jacket</td>
<td>Chipped dust jacket, good otherwise</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>$1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Thought in the Eighteenth Century: From Montesquieu to Lessing</td>
<td>Hazard, Paul</td>
<td>Hollis &amp; Carter</td>
<td>1954</td>
<td>Hardcover no dust jacket</td>
<td>Ex-library</td>
<td>477</td>
<td>$5</td>
<td>Shaken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vernunftglaube und Religion in der Modernen Gesellschaft</td>
<td>Heimann, Eduard</td>
<td>J.C.B. Mohr</td>
<td>1955</td>
<td>Hardcover no dust jacket</td>
<td>Faded cover, foxing, extensive pencil underlining and notes</td>
<td>315</td>
<td>$2.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man's Unconquerable Mind</td>
<td>Hight, Gilbert</td>
<td>Columbia</td>
<td>1954</td>
<td>Hardcover no dust jacket</td>
<td>Ex-library</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>$2.5</td>
<td>Good condition</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Himmelfarb, Gertrude. __On Looking into the Abyss: Untimely Thoughts on Culture and Society__. Vintage. 1994. Paperback. 192pp. Very good. $2.5 [352326]


LaCapra, Dominick and Steven L. Kaplan. __Modern European Intellectual History: Reappraisals and New Perspectives___. Cornell. 1987. Paperback. 317pp. Bent corner, fftp missing, else good. $2.5 [VL2833]


Moberly, Walter.  __Crisis in the University__.  SCM.  1953.  Library buckram.  316pp.  Ex-library, rebound in blue buckram.  Good condition.  $5  [402973]

Moore, Ruth.  __Charles Darwin: a great life in brief__.  Alfred A. Knopf.  1966.  Hardcover, no dust jacket..  206pp.  things torn out inside covers, leaving residue  $.5  [151011]


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Edge of Contingency: French Catholic Reaction to Scientific Change from Darwin to Duhem</td>
<td>Henry W. Paul</td>
<td>Hardcover with dust jacket</td>
<td>Slightly bowed boards</td>
<td>$18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyond the Tragic Vision: The Quest for Identity in the Nineteenth Century</td>
<td>Morse Peckham</td>
<td>Hardcover with dust jacket</td>
<td>G/G</td>
<td>$8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evolutionary Thought in America</td>
<td>Stow Persons</td>
<td>Hardcover, no dust jacket</td>
<td>Ex-library</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Democracy and Illusion: An Examination of Certain Aspects of Modern Democratic Theory</td>
<td>John Plamenatz</td>
<td>Paperback</td>
<td>Slightly musty</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historical Companion to Postcolonial Thought in English</td>
<td>Prem and David Johnson eds.</td>
<td>Hardcover, no dust jacket</td>
<td>Very good</td>
<td>$29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Critical Theory and Poststructuralism: In Search of a Context</td>
<td>Mark Poster</td>
<td>Paperback</td>
<td>Very good</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Reformation: From Physical to Spiritual Realities</td>
<td>Michael Pupin</td>
<td>Hardcover, no dust jacket</td>
<td>Front hinge broken</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religious Conflict in America: Studies of the Problems Beyond Bigotry</td>
<td>Earl Raab, ed.</td>
<td>Paperback</td>
<td>Tanned wraps, Cocked spine</td>
<td>$1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Making of the Modern Mind</td>
<td>John Herman Randall</td>
<td>Hardcover, no dust jacket</td>
<td>Faded spine, frayed at top and bottom edges</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Making of the Modern Mind, revised edition</td>
<td>John Herman Randall</td>
<td>Hardcover, no dust jacket</td>
<td>Stained page edges</td>
<td>FLB $1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Ronan, Colin A. __Science: Its History and Development Among the World's Cultures__. Facts on File. 1983. Hardcover with dust jacket. 545pp. Shaken, pencil underlining, chipped dust jacket. $2.5 [351751]


Rougemont, Denis de; Charlotte Muret. ___The Heart of Europe___. Duell, Sloan and Pearce. 1941. Hardcover, no dust jacket.. 274pp. Good. $2.5  [VL5428]

Roulleau-Berger, Laurence ed.. ___Youth & Work in the Post-Industrial City of North America & Europe___. Brill. 2003. Hardcover, no dust jacket.. 435pp. New copy. Regular retail is $74.00. $54  [EN0356]


Ryan, John K. and Edmond Darvil Benard (eds.). ___American Essays For the Newman Centennial___. Catholic University of America Press. 1947. Hardcover, no dust jacket.. 244pp. Ex-library, shaken, and worn corners. $2.5  [CR1914]


Sears, Paul B.. __Charles Darwin: The Naturalist as a Cultural Force__. Scribner’s. 1950. Hardcover, no dust jacket. 124pp. Good; ex-library. $5 [392999]

Sedgwick, Adam. __Discourse on the Studies of the University__. Humanities Press. 1969. Hardcover with dust jacket. 109pp. VG/G, chipped dust jacket. $2.5 [310732]

Seidenberg, Roderick. __Posthistoric Man: An Inquiry__. North Carolina. 1950. Hardcover, no dust jacket. 246pp. Rubbed cover, foxing, lacks ffep. $2.5 [324672]

Seldes, George ed.. __Great Thoughts: from Abelard to Zola , from Ancient Greece to contemporary America, the ideas that have shaped the history of the world__. Ballantine. 1985. Paperback. 487pp. pages a bit yellowed, otherwise good $.5 [KVS614]


Snow, C.P.. __The Two Cultures and the Scientific Revolution__. Cambridge. 1961. Hardcover, no dust jacket.. 58pp. Good; foxing. $2.5  [323097]


Spalding, J.L.. __Opportunity, and Other Essays and Addresses__. Chicago: A.C. McClurg. 1906. Hardcover, no dust jacket.. 228pp. Shaken, cocked spine. Gift inscription. $5  [396326]


Stone, Lawrence ed..  __The University in Society (2 vols.)__.  Princeton.  1974. Hardcover with dust jacket.  642pp.  Ex-library, very slight mustiness; ffep sliced out of each volume.  $32  [296478]


Strout, Cushing.  __The Veracious Imagination: Essays on American History, Literature, and Biography__.  Wesleyan University Press.  1981. Hardcover with dust jacket.  301pp.  Faded spine, else good.  $2.5  [VL2979]


Toynbee, Arnold. _Civilization on Trial_. Oxford. 1948. Hardcover, no dust jacket.. 263pp. Worn cover, shaken, foxing, underlining. $2.5 [340407]


Toynbee, Arnold J. . _Belgian Deportations, with a Statement by Viscount Bryce_. T. Fisher Unwin, Ltd.. n.d.. Paperback. 95pp. Wrappers detached and chipped, but present. $8 [220013]


White, Morton. __Social Thought in America: The Revolt Against Formalism. With a new preface and epilogue__. Beacon Hill. 1957. Paperback. 301pp. Underlining in Intro & first chapter only. Cover edgeworn. $1 [KS1613]


Wolfendale, Wilfrid. __History Has Tongues: A Study of the Comparative Development of Ancient and Modern Civilizations__. Victor Gollancz. 1946. Hardcover, no dust jacket. 152pp. Foxing, slightly bowed boards. $8 [339607]


Zacarzadeh, Mas'ud & Donald Morton. __Theory as Resistance: Politics & Culture after (Post)structuralism__. Guilford. 1994. Paperback. 256pp. New copy. Multiple copies are available. $2.5 [D11889]

Zirkle, Conway and Howard A. Meyerhoff, eds. __Soviet Science: A Symposium Presented on December 27, 1951, at the Philadelphia meeting of the American Association for the Advancement of Science__. American Association for the Advancement of Science. 1952. Hardcover, no dust jacket. 108pp. Ex-library. Worn cover. Edited by Ruth C. Christman. $5 [404801]